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Arrested tot Jail Breakrtaa;.
: On Thursday night A bram Bryan,

ooL, former jailor, and Wm. Fisher, the
cook for the prisoners in the jail, were
before Esq. Br inson upon the charge of
essisting the prisoners to escape from
the jail on Sunday night last. Upon

CeBTlet Comlar.
. Mr. Murray, a steward from the Pen-
itentiary, was in the city Friday
making arrangements for the Quaker
Bridge road convictfl who are coming
down next week.

Do(i.
From all reports the dogs of New

Borne have had a fair share of Christ EBNSTEDM'SU

in all Classes cf C:: l:An unheard of Reduction

Our Stock is

NOTE THESE PRICES!
A Fine Blue Tru Gent's Suit for n..V former price I1S.00
A Fine Blue Cheviot Gent's Su't 'or fcU.10 former price tl 7.M.
A. Fine Black Satin Lined Gent's Knit Kir $19.30 t former price 123 00.
A Fine Black All Wool (rent's Suit I .r..H 10 . former price 113.40.
A Fine Brown All Wool Mixed Color ult for 913 83 r.nmer price
A Fine Reversible Overcoat j'cir 10 f.rmr price 1 3.50.
A Fine Sheep's Wool Color Ulster for lit - former pri 1S.f0.
A Fine Irown Wool Striped Ulster t'tr 613.75 ,: former price 116.50. ' .

A Fine Bovs Overcoat fc former '$3.50; price 5.00. t ; ; J

Indies' Cloaks from $1.70 to ilX.fHI. .: '. ' .'..,Ijidiefc' Walking Jackets from S (.00 Ut $10.00. ' . ... '. ,

ALL OTHER 'GOODS Itf .FR0P0HTI0U:

Einstein, ECinstoh,: G. -

THE.

Cox Cotton Planter.
REMIUM AT STATE FAIR over aU COMPETITORS.

Stanly
OWNERS AND

KINSTON, LEN OIK COUNTY, N.

Complete- ..',-.-- . , - - k -

ECenn e cl y ,
PROPRIETORS, -

C.

approaching. It is very important to
the Cox Cotton IManU--r it fun be oh- - -

plants all the eel the same depth, in a

desiring to handle the Planter tu
' ':. ...

'WllHU'wlwi, l.aOrnn?i, X r.snn: Tl.
Cox Ootton plantar Is thbl J Iwmivm

Mraani Honry If it I'n, ;..i,i.u,r. N i,!! W bellvra lite ( fix xi..m i.
the iNNit PlnntJ-- r limits, nnl liters l imm
it will five m liuirli BiuiikljM-tlon- .

Mr W t, Kennedy, Fulling-Owk- , V .,
X live uiwh! neveml kind, nf riHtttof.

ox olton Plunta-- r Is III lat 1 lr.lwtii ; It Is Unlit, Klmplc, lrn ti.l ihir.i-i.- ,

nit Is tha only I'lnmer ttmt will
cuvor the seed in roiitfh aad cloddy bind.

TOW,

Sriuff,

The season for planting cotton is fust
get a good stand, and by tho uso of
tained. This Planter levels tbe row,
neat, narrow drill, and covers with moist dirt followed by spring roller or
packer which packs t' e dirt on tho socd, th?reby enabling then to roiue up
sooner. .. . '

, -

We want agents everywhere. Portion
write for tnrms.

Read the following certificates: .

Messrs. Oeo Allen A Co., Xew'orn, N !.snys: "We connlder the x fotton Planter
tne best in nse." . - x .

MrWfl Moore, Kinston W. rVaavs: ' hr .

used the Cox cotton Planter. I renxiUHviid It
to be the best Planter ever ofl'pn-t- l to .Ilia Ix

farmers. For simplicity, durability and jut til
lection It cannot lie surpraued.

Mr H F Brown, Tucknhoe, Jonea I V C, '
says: The cox 'tton Planter Is Ml rleni..iiiu
In my opinion Iihs no count FartiimiWi: ntia

g'KMl MTJilHT or cotton snlouhlbvalt mcniisjiuy
Cox Ootton Planter.

0ETTINrEE, BEC

Resolutions adopted by the Board of
Trade of the city of New Berne on
TlniHilov rw. aSr.h. 1882.

Whereas, the. commerce of New
Berne with the inland country sur-
rounding is rapidly increasing, her mer-
chants having put on, during the past
year, six river steamers, the Trent, Cut-
ler Kinston, Snow Hill, Florence and
Elm City, which run to various points
on the Neuse and Trent rivers. And

Whereas, postal facilities between
New Berne and the country surrounding
are very inferior.

Now, therefore, the Board of Trade
for the city of New Berne respectfully
petition the Post-offic- e Department to es-

tablish the following new routes:
1. A semi-weekl- y mail between New

Berne and Adam's Creek, and the es-

tablishment of a postofflce at Adam 'a
Creek said route to be carried by
steamer.

2. A semi-weekl- y mall by steamer be-
tween New Berne and Vanceboro in
Craven county and Jolly Old Field on
Contentnea Creek in Pitt county a new
post office to be established at the latter
place.

8. A daily mail by horses between
New Berne and Washington

Town or Country.
In his sermon on Sunday Dr. Burk- -

head, while incidentally referring to
the influences surrounding the young.
expressed his thanks that he was reared
in the country.

While it is a sad fact that young men
in a city are more liable to acquire bad
habits than their country cousins, it is a
very pertinent question to ask: Whose
fault is it 'i

Not the fault of the boy for God has
given him health, youth and exuber-- .
anoe of spirits that demand an outlet,
andin the country this outlet can be
had in hunting or fishing or even in
roaming through woods or over
neias. --

And in the city his nature is un
changed, and if no place of amusement
is provided he makes one roi himself.
The bad habits of the boy in a majority
of cases, then, can be charged upon the
parents and upon the leaders of moral
thought. The Church is ever making a
brave fight to save wicked men. While
that is right, it is not a bad idea to try
to keep the boys of' the family from
barm; and to do this good common
sense must be used, and human nature
be taken as it is and not as one might
like to have it.

Where is there a place in New Berne
for regular social recreation, apart from
evil influences 't

Railroad Goaaip.
The present value of a share is about

nine dollars, so that the State's stock
(12,666 shares) is worth about $113,991,
but there is hanging over this a mortgag-

e-bond debt of 9164,666. This debt
is a judrnent of the Federal court, and
there is no escape from its payment. It
will be seen therefore that the State's
stock is worth much less than the judg-
ment against it, ChathAm Record.

The statement above was made in the
Journal some days ago by a corre-
spondent, endeavoring to bull the Mid-
land view of getting the State's interest
in the Atlantic road; but the fallacy
contained in the statement was so ap-
parent that we did not take the trouble
to notice it. But now it seems that
brother London of the Record has been
misled by the statement. And he is a
lawyer too, and a very elever and sen-
sible one ; and yet admits that the State 's
stock is worth less than nothing.

If he, or any one else, will think for a
moment, it will be seen that the market
value of the stock in the A, &M.C.K. K.
is nine dollars a share, subject to that
very mortgage debt of $164,666. But for
that debt it is very , probable this stock
would be worth sso cents on the dollar;
and it ought to be borne in mind that
with a rental of $40,000 per annum this
debt could be paid in twelve years.
And another point ought not to be for-
gotten until the Midland lease was
declared forfeited on November 10th.
A. & N. C. R. R. stock was worth thir-
teen

a
dollars a share in the Raleigh

market. The parties who took the re-
sponsibility of that day's work may
have terrible cause to regret it in the
future.

Kail Facilities.
The resolutions adopted by the Board

of Trade of this city at their regular
meeting are very important. We print
them in another column, and a copy
will be sent to our Representative and
to the Post-offic-e Department.

The Board or Trade recognizes the
fact that trade is largely dependent on
good mail facilities. The farmer who
gets his newspaper regularly with cor-
rect market quotations is naturally in-
clined to go to that market to sell his
produce. If his newspaper is a week
old when it comes to him, he places very
little confidence in the quotations.

The policy outlined in these resolu
tions of the Board of Trade is a good
one. Take the lower4 Neuse route and a
number of new post-office- s, beside the
one at Adam's Creek, would spring up
it a mail route could oe naa oy steamer.
And the upper Neuse route is equally as
important. From .'oily Old Field a
number of offices near by could be sup-
plied. We send a large number of
Weekly Journals to Johnson's Mills,
Maple Cypress and other points in that
up country not more than SO or 40 miles
from New Berne, that, under present
mail routes, have to go from 150 to 200
miles to reach their destination, and oc
cupy several days in the transit.

The daily route to. Washington is so
obvious a necessity that it commends
itself at once to every one. There have
been sent up number of petitions for it
from both New Berne and Washington,
and the Post-offic-e Department can do
no more worthy act than will be ac
complished by this daily
mail.

We know that our Congressman,
Hon. O. Hubbs, will take great pleasure
in aiding the Board of Trade in getting
their wishes responded to, and we hope,
ere long to chronicle these changes

hich will help the city and country
alike.

New Advertisements.
The Journal, Daily and Weekly,

presents a number of new advertise-
ments this week. We get some patrons
this week who give in their 'ads" with
some little doubt, ihey hardly know
whether it will pay or not to advertise
through the dull season. Now will not
our readers in the country do us a favor?
When you buy from these advertisers.
tell them occasionally about seeing their
'ads ' in the Journal, it will show

them that their money is well expended,
and encourage them to extend and en-
large their trade.

There are so many of these new ad
vertisers that we have not room to
notice all separately. Mr. Bossser, the
furniture man, returns to us after a
short absence; Mr. Suter, on Middle
street, gives a modest "ad," but his
stock is far larger and better than the
size of his advertisement would indicate;
Asa Jones, who was an old patron of
the Kinston JouRNAL.Jgivesanattractive
"ad," and we wish him a prosperous
New Year; J. L. McDaniel, on Broad
street, is a JonesJ county lad, and his
friends from that county, especially,
are invited to visit him; B. B. Lane is
the only fish advertiser with us and we
commend him to Kinston, La Grange
and Goldsboro dealers who are among
our subscribers; Mr. A. H. tPotter re-
news his Christmas "ad," and offers
candies and oeher sweets throughout
the year; P. M. Draney is a new Hard-
ware man on South Front street, and is
well deserving of patronage; Howard
& Jones, the new merchants on Pollok
street, who had a splended rush of
trade through ths fall, come in with a
smaller advertisement, but yet a very
fair one. by the year; and last but not
least "I'll Do It invites the public to
his old stand on the market wharf.

Among our Kinston "ads" Stanly &

Kennedy call attention to the Cox
Planter, pronounced by Geo. Allen &

Co., of this place, to be the beat in use ;

John Hartsfield, and Oettinger Bros. ,

old advertisers, come in for the
New Year; Henry Archbell, the in-

domitable candy manufacturer and
wholesale manufacturer of cakes, crack-
ers, etc., pays his 8500 State's license for
a drummer, and is rapidly supplying a
large part of Eastern Carolina; Dr. II.
D. Harper, of Kinston. gives his dental
card, and from personal knowledge of
his work done years ago, we can cheer-
fully recommend him. If our readers
want good dental work a trip to KinBton
will Day and can be pleasantly enjoyed
among the hospitable citizens.

KINS

' Dr. W. T. Kennedy has bought him a
nice farm near Stonewall. --

- Mr. Alex. Woolard has his hand bad-
ly mutilated in a cotton giu on Tuesday.

Jas. with Roberts & Bros, of
your city, is home visiting his relatives
and old friends.

Mr. T. C. Hadiier has returned from
a visit to Mary lam t where he went to
see his old friends and relatives.

Prof. A. H. Hamlin, Madam Rumor
says, left for t.oldsboro Wednesday
morning to take unto himself a help
meet.

Messrs. Potter & Fowler and Hadder
& Hooker have on hand and for sale
some as fine horses as are found in any
mamet.

Miss Tursa Jone.. died on Wednesday
morning at 8 o VIo- - k at the residence of
Mr. Jas. Jones, on Spring Creek, of
pneumonia. -

Mr. Jno. H. Delaiuar died last Tim rs
day night at the residence of Mr. G. W,
Daniels. His health has been very poor
ior Beveral months.

Mr. Jno. W. Watson, one of our best
citizens, is very -n k at his home ou
Goose Creek inlaiia; his friends have
despared of his recovery.

Mr. Solomon "Harris and MLss Mary
Rice were married a few days since at
the residence of Mr. Joab Rice, tho
father of the bride.

Mrs. Florence Whorton, wife of Mr.
George Whorton, died ut the residence
of her father-i- u law. Dr. W. A. Lind-
say, on the 29th ult., of pneumonia.

Christmas has passed and all seemed
to enjoy it pretty well, especially the
little ones. I have heard of only two
tights no damage done in either.

Mr. A. H.Hamlin drove in this place
on last Friday, accompanied by his
bride, Miss Carrie Thompson of Golds-
boro. So you see Madam Rumor is
sometimes correct.

At the residence of the bride's father
Mr. Nathan Cuhoon, laston Thursday. i i i . . . -
evening, air. rraiiK Liewis and Miss
Mary Ann Cahoon were married, Rev
L. D. Broughtou officiating.

rom some misunderstanding between
Air. rhos. Gooding and Mr. Thos.

on last Thursday, near Pamlico,
the former took three or four shots at
the latter as he was leaving his prem-
ises. No damage done.

Mrs. F. F. Cherry and Miss Mary
Cherry had an accident on last Friday
whereby Mr. Cherry's buggy was badly
smashed. No serious damage to the
ladies. Miss Cherry, in driving through
the gate, let the wheel come in contact
with it which caused the result.

Mr. Geo. H. Russel and Mr. Charles
Warren, Attorneys at Law of Washing-nto- ,

paid our villege a short visit last
ewek on legal business, and the gentle-am- n

Bear rentier of the same town was
also with us at the same time with some
fine stock, putting up some good trades.

Mr. W. Hooker and Miss Amanda
Miller were married last Thursday
night at the residence of Sheriff D. B.
Hooker, Jas. O. Baxter, Esq., officiat
ing. Mr. Benj. Martin and Miss Ellen
Caton were married last Sunday even
ing at trie residence of Mr. Jesse H.
Daw, in Bayboro, Festus Miller. Esa..
officiating.

The installation of the officers of the
Mt. Vernon Masonic Lodge in this place
caused a lively time here on Wednes-
day, all sections of the county being
represented by a pretty good crowd.
Our townsman, the Hon. W. T. Caho,
being installed Master. It conferred
upon him as well as other honors, the,
one of a treat to the members of the
Lodge, of a dinner and other refresh- -'

ments.

Eichlands and Catharine
Lake Items.

Sheriff Murrill is building an elegant
residence at Alum Spring, the fountain
of health of Onslow.

The Disciples expect to begin work on
church soon. The more churches the

more religion, we hope.
The Misses Sandlin, Barry. Cox.

Koonce, and Murrill are spending
Christmas at home and the boys' hearts
are made glad.

Richlands has been a busy place for
several days; it is increasing in the gen
eral trade: steed and Mills are getting
their share. The more stores the more
trade.

Mr. Frank Taylor and Miss Mamie
Taylor of Lenoir are visiting Col. Tay-
lor's family at Catharine Lake. We
hope them a good time ; the more the
merrier.

A colored man. Koonce, of Gum
Branch took on too much, Christmas
day, and reports say, split his wife's
head almost open. Can't tell what will
be the result.

Mr. H. D. Murrill has returned to his
native county and settled at Catharine
Lake. He says it pays to travel. He
has seen wonders in the great West but

there s noplace like home."
Mr. George Murrill and Miss

Alpbin were married last Wednesday
the 20th, at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, near Richlands. It rained and
stormed, but it is always fine weather to
get married.

This part of Onslow is improving. We
are not raising snakes and alligators,
and shall not be able to report any equal
to Swansboro; but we make plenty cot
ton corn, turpentine, etc., and enioy
good health without so many snakes and
frogs.

Another marriage Sunday, just over
in Duplin air. untie Andrews and
Miss Sewel, daughter of Dr. Sewel, near
Bony s. A grand infair at Miei groom s
father 'e Christmas night. That's right;
have a good time weddings don't come
every day except just now.

Miss Hattie Ford ham, from Jones,
who can entertain one or more without
trying very hard, is making times more
lively by spending Christmas at Mr. W.
B. Cox's; for yung ladies are scarce
around Catharine Lake "most !1 mar-
ried or wineto be right away. "

The students are doing well on the
Woodard monument. It will be the
highest tribute to the cause of educa-
tion ever paid in Onslow county, an or-
nament to Richlands and a lasting
means of embalming the memory of
the first Superintendent of Public In-
struction.

Two of our young men called on
some ladies. The one who did the driv-
ing became very much smitten. He
told his partner he was going to have
some Christmas while it was going. He
continued to stay, and the other was
forced to return home on foot. We for-
bear to mention names, and only add,
young men take warning.

Jones County Items.
Dr. Jones of Greene, Senator F. B.

Loftinand D. E. Perry of Kinston were
in town last Monday.

Dr. Scarborough, who has been ab-

sent several days during the Christmas
holidays, returned to Trenton yester-
day.

Capt. E. R. Page, the popular and in-

telligent member of the Legislature
from this county, left for Raleigh a few-day- s

ago.
There were more people in Trenton

Monday than I have seen in some time.
The sale of some valuable land brought
a good many.

We regret to learn that Mr. Julian
Bender, one of the favorites of Trenton
and community, especially with the la
dies, has left Trenton.

Mr. Chas. H. Foy and Jas. Heritage
formerly of the firm ot Heritage ot
Haywood, two clever and enterprising
young men, have formed a partner-
ship. Thejr doubtless will succceed as
both are very active and steady, and be-

sides have considerable business tal-
ent.

Mr. Pearsall, the County Superintend-
ent, wishes it stated that lie will exam-
ine applicants for teachers' certificates
the next public examination days, the
11th, 12th and 13th of Jan., and requests
all those who expect to teach in the
county this winter and spring to be
present on one of the days mentioned.

The school in Trenton will begin next
Monday under the management of Miss
Lila Moore, a young lady from Duplin.
Miss Moore is thoroughly educated, be-

ing highly accomplished in the lan-
guages, mathematics, music, and the
tine arts, and also possesses all the re-

quirements for a good taacher. We of
the town and community should con-
gratulate ourselves on securing the ser-
vices of such an accomplished
teacher.

Some snow this week and plenty of
ram. -

fish are very scarce now, so are
oysters, owing to bad weather.

Mr. Frazzell commenced his school on
Monday the 1st of January, 1883, after
week s vacation. He has about 4i
scholars.

Duck and geese are scarce, but W. E,
Mattocks, the crack shot of Onslow
county, gets a mess once in a while. He
killed 13 fishing ducks yesterday, on
tne wing, single snots, and never missed
a shot.

We hod a splendid time at the Christ
mas tree; a large crewd and the tree, a
large holly, was filled to overflowing
witn costly presents, among them were
nne dresses, shoes, hats, clothing, etc.
lor the grown folks, and fancy dolls
sweet meats, etc., for the young folks,
Mr. Pittman got a fine present in the
shape of a large head of collards and a
box of Tutt'apills., he being a lover of
those kind of fruits, and Capt- - Joe,
Moore received a bottle of castor oil, he
being in favor of not keeping everything
on one s scomacn too long at a time.
ihere were about about $75 worth of
presents on the tree. Messrs. Frazzell,
Pittman, Mattocks, Heady and Dave
Ward were the principal proprietors oi
ine tree, wiui tne neip or their wives
and Miss Minnie Ward and Mrs. H. R.
Ward.

inristmas nas gone by and with it
some happy souls and some sorrowful
ones; among the latter are those who
spent all their money foolishly, the
most of it for Red Eye and Tangleleg
wmsay, ana now you see them with
their hands in their Dockets and their
beads stuck down as though looking for
wuat uiey naa lost guess they will find
it nex t Christmas. The happy on es look
better; among them are Cant. Harden
Jones, of schooner Mary Francis, who
has rejoiced over the mariiae-- e of his
uaugn.er xsara to jar. nenry Smith, son
oi oapt. tsurns mith, all of Swunsboro.
The event came oft on Sunday night.
tne 4th ult. The ceremony was per--
luruieu uy tu. w . mattocks. .Esq., and
the happy couple went on their way re-
joicing, and only two days later this
same Capt. Harden Jones was made
happy again by being blessed with
another daughter in the place of the
one lost.

The Possibilities of one Little Grain.
. Raleigh Visitor.'

Mr. W. H. Worth, of Kinston, N. C.
sends to Col. L. L. Polk, a bunch of
oats, with 139 stalks, 4 feet 6 inches
high, yielding 8,840 grains all the pro-
duct of one single grain. If the pro-
duct of this one grain were sown for 9
years successively, it would yield more
oattthan is now produced throughout
the world. The world and especially
the farmers of the world, 'Would move
faster, if they would only consider the
value of little things.

La Grange Academy,
Ll (jli.WGE, LENOIR CO., . C.

MALE AND FEMALE.
J. Y. Jovser (Unlv.of N. C.) I

J. i). M (L'nlv. of N. C.) ) Principals.

Spring Term begins Janu
ary 15, 1883.

This is a Irepnnitory School of High Grade.
Building large and commodious. Males and
females occupy different apartments. Young
men can obtain practical bus! nesa education
or thorough preparation for College Course
of Instruction is thorough.

An Excellent Music Depart-
ment.

Boarding pupils are under the personal su-
pervision of the Principals at all times.

There is a Literary Society In connection
with the school,

EXPENSKS- - FOR SESSION OF TWENTY
WEEKS.

Tuition KB 00 to 20 00
Mnsie (Including use of instrument).w1400
Board (including lights and fuel) t& 00 to $10 00

i7-- ' For further particulars
address Principals. de23-4- t .

Kinston Advertisements.

Henry Archbell,
MANUFACTURER OF

All Kinds of Crackers,
CAKES, CANDIES, Etc.

Orders solicited from Merchants and
Dealers. 1

QUEEN STREET, .

jan2d&wly Kinston, N. C.

DR. H. D. HARPER,
Surgeon I cntisit

KINSTON, N. C.
llavlnK Just returned from Philadelphia,

where I have been to supply myself with the
latest and most Improved Instruments, anions
them the "lentftl Engine," I have perma-
nently located in Kinston, and offer my ser-v'c-

to the public.
Office, for the present, at residence near De-

pot, opposite John Phillips'. Janlwly

Look I Tar Front.

For School Books, Period
icals, Stationary,

CONFECTIONER & FANCY
GROCERIES,

Tobacco and CJig-ars-
,

Give me ft Cftll, and greatly oblige.
A few Christmas Cioorts nt cost.

J. L. HARTSFIELD.
Kinston, January 4, 18.1

Dead Man Come to Life ! !

Jt is just so, In the store formerly occupied
bv V. (t. irittin, where I nin keeping u lull line
fii Groceries, such as .Smoked and Halt Meats,
Dried and Fulton Market Beef, Pickled Mgs'
Keet, Sugar, Coffee, Flour, fin u If, Tobsceo, and
other things toonumerous to mention.

WILEY T. KOl'HE,
decl2-w:i- Kinston, N. C.

OSCAR WILLIAMS,
KINSTON, N. C ,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries,
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars

AND

Family Hupplies.
By keeping my stock CONSTANTLY

REPLENISHED. 1 am able always to
give my customers

NEW AND FRESH GOODS

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
CST Highest price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce.
OSCAR WILLIAMS.

seplowOm Queen street, Kinston, N.C

FOR SALE, LEASE OR RENT.
1000 Acres.

Having removed to Kinston, N. C,
and resumed the practice of medicine.
I offer for sale, lease or rent, the land
known as the 1'ERRY PLACE, five
miles from Trenton. Jones county.
There is a
LARGE, TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING
and necessary with ex-

cellent water, and marl in abundance
on the place.

W. A.J. Pollock.
The medicines known as Pollock's

"No. 7" and Pollock's Liver Pills, for
sale in large or small quantities at the
office of Dr. W. A. J. Pollock, on Queen
street. Kinston.

.VEW! BERNE. N. C., JAN. 4. 1863..

KInatoa Items- -

. Cotton 8 J to 9 eta. - .' -. ""v
iwJ cottou 3 1 to 3 cte. - - - J "

--

Other markets unchanged.
Cbauncy Gray, who has been confined

ytith sickness, in out again. ' . t, ,
New Year, like Christ ma dar, "was

cluar, pleasant and delightful-Winte- r

and watery Orion made last
Saturday vila and always memorable.
' "Senator. 11th Senatorial district,"., ia

" the way it was written ia U register at
rHrewt a note! in &.instoa iaat sunaay.

Mrs. roily Herring, mothe of Mr.
Elian Urady. died of consumption on
the Slrv ulu. at Kinston, ia her 83th
Jar. - -- ". Vv "

J. A. Prid.jen, E. F. Cos and J. W.
(Iraarifrer were elected las Holiday aa

untf Finance Committee by the Mag-
istrate. i .,'"

lieorgeSnlUm died on the 38th ins,
this resideucw ia Woodinjton town-- n

1. Leooir county, in his SVib year," of
. -

t y

Jrs. NeeJhara Moore, widow of the
t.ile Need ham Moore of Unecoanty, died
(ju the Slst. alt., at her residence in
Lenoir county. .

' Sioepend';ke says the bequest of her
' planlataju in Lenoir county would en
tire ? reconcile him to the death of his
iooclifr in-la- .

Rhode bonded aa Constable
- bvmrw the cominixHioners last Monday,

t4ttd Durham Gradf bonded an Coroner
t the same time. . :

Tli proprietors of Kinston Machine
Work contracted last Monday with the
County Commissioner to repair the
draw ia the county bridge over Neuse
river. - ..

Marr Led. at the residence of John M.
NuLIrt in Pink liiil township, on. Dec.
-- Tih, ull., by Rev. Henry Cunningham,
Mr. Kicharvl K. Noble to Mia Zobedia
Ij.it is, ail of Lenoir county.

O'lr sheri-- has "bursted the Joca-Si- L'

or rather imagine he haadone ao
by i:hdraw iug his subscription. Some
r-- " imagine they run Creation and

i.iiii.i. Oh ! Ye Pink Hilliana I .

." ? were well pleased with an item at
t' - i s,jcD of J.-C- . Wooten Jr. in
K;;i-;o- n on Christmas day a Christmas
o...-!-- which would have satisfied the
t - i of Prince Bismarck or erea D. K.
' u. r. - .

C..ritm.M came ia will the ringing of
. . .. t xu:n- - horns, moving signs, ex--j

x car - ju crackers, tiring of pis- -
i aad the crashing of mitt--

i .. i i, in 8'ieoping apartments,
i . v - a 1. ve. y, merry, noisy and mis- -

a'vcuJ Ciirinimaa. '

!rS.-uuto- r 11th district will endear-- .
r t a bi,l Uirough the next General

. 'y. civing convicts to grade and
s :. e -- ii.ucu beiow Kinston to the

itii a special county tax
iron bridge acruse Neuae riv-- e

present dangeroua strnc--
in j.-i-. ,

the court house on New
; w ai one of those enjoy- -

met with. ., -

tr h the hail resounds
w 1 ?ar's nirht azain, 'nierriiy trip around
seems joy therein,

a .'.1 hi made to obtain a
t'je next Legislainre for a

ia Kinstoo. The pro-;t- 'f
publi education, as

.'.:nurvi prosperity of our
. . K'a a school here and

aeiiish opposi-- .
-. to prevent lUes--

Ni. 47t. Knight of
.elected the following

. -- hr ni-ht- D.ctator,
. . . e H. O. Hy-- :

1 t i:or, J. A. Pridgen;
c Nico!; Financial Ke- -.

t '!;. as; Treasurer, V. E.
..an. D. H. Jackson;

-- ?r; Chaplain, E. S.
J as. K.
Dr. H. Tull;

;tai.ve. J. W. Collins,
i, A I rernat; Trustees,

.J. v". Co-'li- and J. A.

- Cr;:3 I teas." ;

- a ' ; Junius', as usual, a

Kii.f'T was ia town Sat--

I., :...-- ( i.--i now domiciled in

y re occupies the Woolard

" as!y ai 1 Nannie Hinson
; ua la-- t Thurrsday. a

- s c. ii r ' a of dull times,
a o.renng and the price

r i v-- ia town Saturday. A
r c :,Iy oae or two. knock

' rick has bought and
..e iormeriy owned by

U livir.i ; in the Henry
owned by Ed- -

1-
- was married to

4 . t ry in the Institute
.

'.(a rained and then hailed
...Uv ciLt and Saturday.

." ; : generally. -

i ... i.-- went for West Wooten
iu rt . style a few days
p - j. s head as not a match for
t ...ir'..- .

- -

C. S :ta,S. L Wooien and t'Dr.!'
'.v. : f i i:J a visit to Buckles-..ui.ay.aa- id

L"rry were the guests
i.-- J e.-....o-a, jr. ..- ... -J. ..;-- .. .'

II 'Acll Garri-- says that he fatened
. i cunoa ot poric, aad picked and
nave 1 iid bu.-iie- ls of peas from a one
horse That farm waa - well
( e:- - '.. . .

'
:

"

C'.'.ri.-tnii- is timt-s-, the young will meet
l-- t enjoy thern?elve3. Some enjoy the
(i ,i::ce wl.ile others engage in the old
time play, and sing, "dance around the
rose bun," etc. etc ";i.'

The family of Rev. Mr. Carpenter, P.
C. ou this circuit.' arrived on Friday,
and now occupy the Methodist paraon-atr-e

iu this place. I suppose the Parson
will be here in a day or so. . . ;

Some one attempted to break in the
house of James X. . Albritten, about a
miie from Uiis place, a few nights age
Mr. Albritten waa at home and the thief
or burglar wits frustrated in his de--
aignstp - .''.". ' '

" Mrs. Noah Rouse received, from Mrs.
C. L. Koonce, of Florida, a handsome
present a few days ago in the shape of a
box containing ranges- - ana otner
Morida fruits. - The oranges were very
tine, socy weighing 2tf ounces.

During the next year, 1883, Capt.
Harper will give personal attention to
rice growing oa ' his place' in Jones.
Problem: If the son, raises rice heads
1 S inches in lengthy what .length will
those raised by father and son be r

John N. Waters was married to Miss
Rouse. : daughter of John Rouse,

near this place, on Last Sunday. . John
took a Dart of the visitors oat to the barn
and showed them his coffin, and other-
wise entertained them in a way .that
none but be can.

On Thursday. Dec 27th, the following
were elected and installed officers of
Lenoir Lodge, No. 233: S. I-- Wooten,
W. M-- : W. Ii. Reid. S. W.; J. H. Ald- -
ridsre. J. W.r J. S. Wooten. Treaa.: J.
D. Walters. Sec; J. H. Suggs. 8. D.; M.
Fully, J. D.;Tbos. Sutton, Tyler.

Joe Kinney waa In town a few days
asm. Joe is alive on we scnooi question,
and especially so on the Graded system.

Jar.ni.i--r Whtt aaw the neonle of this
section? Shall we have a Graded
school? or be swallowed ap by Kinston ;

and Gcldsboro? .

Three negroes attempted to commit
some act of violence on Frank Haw ley
on Saturday night the S3d inst. Mr.
Haw lev gives the following statement:!
While'on his way to Kinston, when '

near Falling Creek bridge, a negro
caught his horse by the bridle, and at
tlie same time two others, one on each ,

siJe of the buggy, attempted to get hold ;

the reins. 1 law ley fired at one of the'--

neirroea, wbeo tne none too irigaii
and made htaeoaape the negroes firing
two or three shots aa they went. -

pUttme watch tlilsenlunia ; awl If their name
iu uut ppettr In It wlUiia rwe weeks after-i- f

the date la not eorreel. thay will
cunler m furor by wrltlna ua at unw.
.i Uep Hun-- M C C lvwoi, Feb s. 'HI.

KiluUon Jolm A THxtimnn. !, '"4 Mrs
A M lHMKs Mtfvh '. N Alrk Wrst, JniH' 1

1 11 ilatrlMHi, March a.- - V lIKution,Jl, "cV. J J Hiir. March IT, W T f..Marm l.L 'k W 11 Andrews. Jan 1. ': J It
HalM. Jau 1, '!: ae-i- ie Stanly, Mai li
Grauviile JolitiKoit. Kob !', HJt N H JoIirhMin,
Jan I. J Al .Nt. lp, J,m 1, l; K M AbiMHt,
Jao 1, "Kl, Jnw Jr. Jim 1. '81. Jiil
Vouiik. heb I'; 1C J V 1jkIii, Jjtti IT, 'S l'
Munnkn.Jnn I, s J- - VI;rtn. July I, J
li Aery, tiel II. Kt J U sullon, Jnn 1, Xi; W
H lVrw, Jhii 1. HI; J H W IVaivv. Jan 17,
Wrttrht Jliiw, Jan I. (.

IA Irauire Jerry Wak-re- . Jhii 1, '!. Jno L

Bill, Jan l.'C C Utwaon. Jan I. Si .Soali
hotuo. Jma I. Ml.

Not a). !; W 0 Brynnl.
Nor

Knllin,t Creek M Brewer, Aug 3, '!; tllus
KBiuraa.Mii iti, Ma.

t'ountmln Will V'rftnfe flrMilv Jim I. itinariva Miwartia, Jan 1, Tvt,
- rtn a itut fountain n ullum, Apru s, ki;
J H Taylor. Man-- h !!, W A Joito, ep S, 'SZ.

Keiren S.rt A w wliitHekl, Jim 1. '83.
ftoiHoo Jm II iiit,, K-- u si; I, II H!)lcr,

Fb3, U k' Juum, July 1. .:; J J Juuos,
Jalyl.-K-- .

- Zencs Kranta,t"rt It. Si V II
tUliJnirl.lU.walicioi Jeremlnh WuuL-nl- , Nov IX, "Si.

iam hrxm-- W B Jrturrtll. lH-- - 1, SJ.
' Hnkly a. N Y lewis ebb. Mny 21, '83.
lUrk)r a H Jackson. July 1. '(.
Newport Jv-b- n Saunrtera, April 1, 'i:

A bonfSOO bushels of rice were wjld
on Tuesday for $.00to el.08.

Caot. Rose came in from South Creek
on Monday evening with a boat lotd of
cotton. ;

- 'MrJoe! Kinser sold several fine pair
of tnrkeys in Market Saturday for &2.0(
to iyi.Sd per pair.

The Melvia brought in S0.000 orange.
300 buncbea of btuianas and 4000 cocoa-nut- s.

A pretty sweet cargo.
The Government - pay the Atlantic

and North Carolina railroad per
mile every year for carry ing the mails.
- We noted Wednesday three corn shell-er- a

shipped to Englebard. Hjde county,
by Wronn, Whitehnrst & Co., of "No-
rfolk, Va.

.That portion of Middle street hereto-
fore known as "'Robbers Row " will on
and after the 1st day of January be
known aa "Commercial Row. "

Capt- - W. J. Rasberry, of Trenton,
moves to the city this week. It is
Graded School this time and the Captain
will, swell the. roll . with three new

- - - -names. ,
- Govern or Jar vis has offered reward
of $200 for th apprehension of Ben
HUL colored, who stands indicted in
Craven Superior Court for the murder
of his wife. - . J - -

" Keuse Lodge No. fl, Independent Or
der of Odd Jrellows, of Uoidsboro, has
donated flQO to the Golfsboro Graded
School. It shows that wherever Graded
Schools are established they Boon be
come iixed in trie aiiecuons or the peo
ple. ' - "

,

- The Slienamlmih came in, on Tuesday
morning-- , in full Christmas rig. Her
masts and ringing were festooned with
wreaths of cedar and holly, making her
look lake a bridal ship. ; fcbe is the band'
someet boat that plies in - the Pamlico
and Albemarle Sounds. -

Tlx; steamer Kinston brought in Thurs
day 78 bale or cotton and fifteen pas-
sengers. . She went up to White Hall
on Wednesday, but as these river men
don t like to have anything sail about
"w ater hauls" we will omit her freight
cut. VIM vvmhiuu. 'm--

We noticed on Thursday a lot of wild
geese aad ducks being shipped by Ex-
press to Richmond by Mr. W. S. Ed-
munds. - Mr. Edmunds is a fine sports-
man, having measured strength with
the Bucklesberry Sjiorting Club and
proven himself to be their equal. "

At the public sale of Mr.' T, E. Gas-kin- s,

deceased, - Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday., stock of all-- kinds,
goods in store, etc. brought pretty fair
prices, corn $3.50 to 3.60 fodder If 1.00.
A fine yoke of steers sold for $88.50,
Jaa. 11. White being the' purchaser. -

Esquire Brinson had before him on
Monday Nathan Hill and Dave Swin-
dell for aiding the escape of the jail ,
birds last week. .The evidence against
Nathan Hill waa held to be insufficient
and be was released. Dave Swindell
was, however, considered guilty and
committed to jail.- ; ';; t. rvr

"A cannon Bhot recently deposited in
the Boston Museum te marked with the
following inscription:. ..This 'twelve-poun- d

conical shot fired from a Con-
federate

;

battery at the battle of New
Berne, March 14. 1862. - It passed aide-wa- vs

-

through the body of Samuel 1 inee
of Co. F. 24th Mass. Reg 't, killing him
instantly, and thence into a tree, from i'
which it was afterward cut by bis eom-rad- e,

H. N. Cummin ga, by whom it is
presented." Exchange. . : .1.

We notice from the University Month-
ly that the Law Class has organized into

Club to discuss and . elucidate intri-
cate questions of law- - and elected the
following officers three of whom are
Lenoir county boysl--"'-.-. 7 ' - -

President Robert B. Albertaon 'V -
IVe-Presidr- nf Robert B. Winborne.
Secretary and Trtarurer Frank . 3- -'

Spruill.s ; . -- ." - .
- Query. Committee James N. Rouse,

Tbos. C Wooten, R. B..Winborne,
Jdator A. T. HU1. ' '

Watch XtxU J ',"

About one hundred people assembled
at the Methodist Church at midnight on
the 31st to offer tharxks for the Old Year
and aak blessings for the New one..
Lara-a'BoUer.j- r .vv .'"One hundred and sixty horse power.'
is the sire of Major Denniaona new boil
er now nearly ready to make steam for
his oa mill. - it waa manufactured by
Mr. Edwards of this ' city and - is the
largest ever used in New Berne .

PrUenera Reeaptared. - " r
On, Thursday Mr. D. 8. Barrus, of

rolloksville, brought iu Nathan Hen
derson,' and Rowland . Fulcher who es-

caped from the jail on Sunday night
last.. - The Sheriff is making vigorous
efforts to recapture the whole gang.

narrlcd.
At Christ Church, Newborn, on

Thursday, December 28th, by Rev. Van
W. Shields, Lieut. Wm. Trent Rossell,
TJ. S. Engineer Corps.-- to Jane Graham
talis, daughter ot the Hon. John W.
Ellis, late Governor of North Carolina.

Oyster Packing
Mr. Geo. N. Ives, who lately bought

the oyster packing property on the
Flanner wharf, has sold the outfit to
Messrs. Moore & Brady of Baltimore.
the. same gentlemen who applied, a
short time since, for a lease of Union
Point. '- -

SaUthfleld Telegrams.
Smitlilield is now connected by tele-

graph, with the business world. ' The
following, telegram . was received on
Tuesday from one of our subscribers:

. Sjothfield, N. C, Jan. 2d, 1883.
Editors New Berne Journal: The

cires are upv Happy New Year to you.
J. T. Cobb.

Fire.
On Sunday night last the alarm of fire

was given at about one o'clock, the
building near the depot on the corner of
iian cock and Owen streets, owned by
E. W. Lupton, but unoccupied, having
been set on fire by an incendiary. The
fire companies rushed to the scene, the
New Berne getting on the first stream,
but the building, which was a mere
hull was too far gone to be saved .

Cotton Market.
No New York nor Liverpool reiorts

until after New Y'ear.
Sales on Saturday, 1 bale onlv. at

9
Sales for week, 225 bales.
Sales for December, 3.S73 bales.
Sales for year (since Sept. li 13 13

bales.
Sales for corresponding period last

14.648 bales leaving this season s re
ceipts short 934 bales.

Tho Ripple.
Commodore C A. Chesebrougli, in his

steam yacht. Ripple, is visiting this
section for his winter's hunting and
fishing. He comes from New York anil
generally passes his winters with his
lamily in this yacht; which is very
elegantly and comfortably titled up for
the pui pot;e iu view. He was at New
Berne two years ago, and on.-- or twice
before, and" refers very feelingly to the
lass of two of the friends made here.
Messrs. . Kaaciin ana nein wip-ui- .i .

pleasant visit,

the evidence of Rowland riilcher and
Nathan Henderson, both colored and
who were among the number that es
caned, and John Suggs, a prisoner who
did not escape, they were held to bail in
the sum of 1,000 each for their appear
ance at the next term of the superior
Court, in default of which they were
remanded to jail.

On Fridav Nathan Hill, brother of
Ben Hill, was arrested for assisting in
the escape, and committed to jail for a
preliminary hearing before Justice Brin- -

son on Monday.

Water-Pack- ed Cottow.
The Jodbn'aL has noted, several times

this fall, instances of water-packe- d cot-
ton brought to this market for sale.
We learn now that there is another lot
of it on the cotton yard from Jones
county and it is so heavily watered no
doubt can be had about the intent of
the packer.

We wish to say now that the Cotton
Exchange of New Berne is in great
measure responsible for the continuance
of water-packe- d cotton in this market.
With several well defined cases of such
fraud reported to us, we have yet to
hear of a single prosecution at law.
Any person who endeavors thus to ob-
tain mony under false pretenses ought
to go to the penitentiary, for by his act
he throws suspicion and odium on good
farmers who would scorn such decep
tion. And when the Cotton Exchange
sees fit to prosecute those who try thus
to defraud its members, then it will put
itself right before the public, and not
before

River Pilot.
General Ransom returned on Wednes

day night from his inspection of Trent
river. He made the trip from Trenton
on the Cutler, entirely by night, and
thus demonstrated the comparatively
good condition of the channel at this
time. If the trip, down stream, can be
safely made on a dark night, it is pret
ty fair evidence of the great improve
ment already made on Trent river.

General Ransom compliments Cat.
Ike Brown, the pilot, on his handling of
the boat, lie made the trip without a

single strike against the bank and
scarcely a jar. The young man is a
chip of the old block. His father, Capt.
Ed. Brown, was, by great odds, the
ablest pilot ever on Neuse river. On
the Johnson and other steamers before
the war he gained an enviable reputa-
tion; and the Caswell, in 1872. old tub

it was, was handled by him with
great ability. He was a splendid pi-

lot. .

The Fire
On Monday morning at half after one

o'clock a fire broke out in Mr. Eugene
Tucker's bar room at Five Points, set by
some incendiary, and quickly spread on
each side, consuming entirely the build-
ing of the Hackburn Bros, and burning
Mrs.' Husseys house to a shell.
...The fire was three quarters of a mile
from the Engine houses, but in just
seven minutes from the tap of the fire
bell the New Berne was on hand and
driving a Btream of water. The Atlant-
ic came in abont five minutes later, and

a short while the fire was under con-
trol. The blackened studding in Mrs.
Hussey's house, with two thirds of the
house burned up, is a tribute to the ef-
ficiency of these Fire companies.

Mrs. Hussey's house was Insured for
81.000; none on the Tucker house, be-
longing to Rev. E. M. Forbes. The
store of Hackburn Bros, carried 81.000
$750 on bouse, $200 on shelving and
counters and 950 on furniture up-stair- s.

goods they carried 3,000, and their
stock amounted to just$6,000 an inven-
tory being taken last Thursday.' Many

the goods were saved although in a
damaged condition, and in their present
condition no jnst estimate can be made

loss.

XourName In Print.
Miss ' Mamie Green left Friday

evening for a visit to friends in Dur-
ham.

Lieutenant Rossell and bride left oh
Friday for Jacksonville, Fla.

Wm. G. Brinson Esq. went opto Fall
Creek Friday to adjust the in-

surance loss caused by the fire there last
week.

Mr. Wm. H. Worth, one of Lenoir's
best farmers and a cousin of the State
Treasurer, was in the city on Friday.

purchased 71 tons of Kainit from
Mr. Wm. H. Oliver. '

Mr. Sam Sugg of the firm of Sugg &
Bros.-i- n Greene county is in the 'city.

says the Journal "ad" about the
sawyer wanted "nas brought him in

nearly a dozen applications.
Rev. N. M. Jurney returned to Beau-

fort Friday - from Greensboro. He
learned that there were three cases of
small pox at Wilson. Quarantine will

next in order.
Rev. J. L. Winfield, editor of the

Watch Tower at Washington, gave us a
flying visit on Monday,

Mr. E. R. Stanly: of Rahway, New
Jersey, is visiting friends in New
.Berne.

Nathan' Stanly, the Cox Cotton plant
boss, was in the city on Dion-da- y.

E. R. Page Esq. and Col. J. N. Whit-for- d.

Senator and Representative from
Jones, left for Raleigh on Monday.

Rumor Denied.
A rumor has gained credence on the

streets to the effect that the Wilming-
ton & Weldon R. R. Company have
made arrangements for the lease or pur
chase of the Atlantic & North Carolina

R. with the view of continuing the
construction of the road on from Smith-fiel- d

to Florence, or perhaps some point
the W., C. & A. R. R., this side of

Florence. On applying for informs
tion relative to this matter, to Capt. Di-

vine, we were informed by him that he,
too, had heard the rumor, and that it
was incorrect; that no such arrangement
had been made by the W. & W. R. R.
for the purchase or lease of the A. & N.

R. R. WU. Review.
We think it behooves the parties, who

were instrumental in declaring the Mid-
land lease forfeited, to hunt up a lessee
somewhere who will pay at least $40,-00- 0

per annum for the road. When the
next Annual Report of the President is
made if the item of "fifteen thousand
dollars paid on Principal of Judgment
in U. S. Court at Raleigh" does not ap-
pear, the Atlantic road will have been
the victim of a terrible blunder.

It will not do to say Gen. Lewis' re-
port necessitated the declaration of a
forfeiture; for if every word of his re-
port were true there was a remedy and
the bonds were in the Bank to cover just
such a case.

Prisoner Escaped.
On Sunday night between one and

two o'clock five prisoners escaped from
the jail in this city by punching a hole
through the wall, the work being done
principally from the outside. The fol-
lowing is a list of the escapes:

Rowland Fulcher, white, serving out
twelve month's term for larceny. He

had only about one month longer to re-
main. Nathan Henderson, col., indict-
ed at last term of court for perjury and
held in default of bail; Ben Hill, col.,
held for murder; Chauncey Respass,
col., sentenced at last term of court to
two years imprisonment for an assault
with deadly weayon; David C. Davis,
white, convicted at last term of the dis
trict court of the U. S. for Illicit Dis
tilling and sentenced to four month's
imprisonment. He had served out
about half of his term,

Hill was the only prisoner of the five
that was locked up in a ceil; the others
were allowed the privileges of the room
outside of the cells. Hill forced his
way through the top of thn cell, which
is covered with heavy sheet iron, by
breaking or unscrewing the bolts which
fastened the cover to the wall. In this
he evidently was aided by outsiders or
he had the use. of tools furnished him
by some one.

The jailor whose room is inside the
jail, says he knew nothing of the at-

tempt to escape until called by a girl in
a room adjoining his. She called him
in answer to calls from John Suggs, who
was in the cell next to Ben mil and first
informed the jailor that the prisoners
were gone. Suggs says the work began
ou the walls about 9 o'clock Sunday
night, but he didn't know what it
meant until Hill got out of his cell and
asked him to come and go with him.

inas turkey. A week or no before
Christmas they made an onslaught on
Dail Bros, and Mr. J. J. Howard's
coops, killing in all six or eight turkeys,
and on Christmas night they attacked
Mr. Mr. E. Ellis' coop, killing two fine
gobblers; also Dail Bros, again, killing
one and turning out others. Oh how
the turkey owners do long to catch one
in the uct.
Couuty Commissioners Meeting.

At the meeting of the County Com-
missioners on Tuesday, there was an
application from Mr. E. R. Stanly to
lower the valuation of his property the
Court House building, now valued at
$15,000. It was defeired to the regular
meeting in August one of the Commis-
sioners remarking that the valuation
was not excessive in comparison with
rents received, the county alone paying

1,000 per annum rental for Court room.

Enaln. News.
The (I'm. Gas tori is just out of the

Midland shops with a new boiler; and
after a general overhauling is reported
to be in a first class condition.

The li'm. J. Best required about S30QJ ;

to reDuir the damaeres lucurred in they
run oil near Goldsboro in October. She
has had about $300 additional work,
and will come out of the shop in a few
days in splendid condition. This, we
learn, gives two first class engines for
the passenger business, with an extra
iu case of accidents, and two good,
heavy engines for the freight business.

Pint Mill.
Mr. E. G. Cuthbert. at the New Berne

Machine Shops, has nearly completed
the first corn mill ever built in New
Barne. The reck is from Moore county
grit, brought here in the rough, and the
mill is built alter a new pattern, in-

vented by Mr. Cuthbert. iu which no
"bush" nor "ink" is used.

This is a SO inch mill built . for Mr.
Herekiah Davis in upper Craven, and
will be run by a 20 horse engine built al
so by. Mr. Cuthbert. We take much
pleasure in thus noting home manufac-
tures and home inventions. a

(Tulreralty Notes.
The University Magazine, from whose

columns we have gleaned several items
to-da-y, has the following list of promt
nent nien now in active life who are
alumni of Chapel Hill.

Our two Senators Ransom and as
Vance

Six of our Judges Ruffin, Phillips,
McKoy, Gilmer, Shipp and Avery.

Three members of Congress W. F.
Pool, 1st District; A. M. Scales, 5th Dis-
trict and Clement Dowd, 6th Dis-
trict.
j; Twenty-tw- o members of the General

.Assembly., . '

Cartons. ,

We note in the Beaufort Telephone a
large number .of New Berne advertise-
ments a very wise proceeding on the
part of these merchants, lawyers nd
other . business men who desire the
Carteret trade. " But in those "ads' we
count six who are not advertising in the inJournal. . They are after country trade,
and forget that the Journal is published
as a mammo.h Weekly as well as a
Daily; and that this Weekly goes into
every neighborhood within a thirty
mile circuit around New Berne.

We allege that the Weekly Journal
goes to more than twice as many people
who trade at New rJerne as any other
paper published in the State. And in
proof we are satisfied to take statements On
from' the postmasters, or submit for in-
spection our mailing book.

ofCotton Harbeta
. 8pots down in New York 8, and fu

tures on a steady decline. The New of
Berne market was firm, 40 bales selling
from 9 to W.

NEW TORE MARKET, SPOT:
Middling 10 8.

Strict low middling 10.
Low middling 9 13-1- 6.

HBW YORK FUTURES?
Morning. Noon. Evening

January," 10.13 10.08 10.05
February, 10.1& 10.15 10.13 ing
March, 10.31 10.27 10.25
April, . 10.43 10.39 10.37
- UVKRFOOL SPOTS.

'Uplands 53 4.
Orleans 5 15-1- 6

UVKHPOOL FUTURES. HeJanuary,. B 43-6- 4.

February, 5 44-6- 4.

nactstrmtea Meetlmg-- .
.

The Board - of ' Magistrates were ex He
pected to meet on Tuesday, but a quo
rum not being present unairman ruin- -
son adjourned the meeting to the first
Monday .in rebruary. At that time
some very important measures will be
considered. . The county bridge across
Trent river will be to repair nearly re-- be
bu ud. Many. in New Berne and James
City would be glad to have a new bridge
near the railroad bridge. If they will
back-u- p their wishes with some contri-
butions the Beard of Magistrates would
doubtless agree to make the change.
Another very important project, put on
foot last year by the Commercial News,
is the erection of a bridge across the er
Neuse. This will probably be brought
before the February meeting. So it is
important that every Justice in the
county should attend.

River Improvements. A
General Ransom went up to Trenton

on Tuesday to inspect Trent river from
Quaker Bridge to Trenton, to designate
points to be dredged. - He is negotiating
for a dredge boat, and as soon as it can
be had the dredging will commence, R.shoals will be removed and a basin will
be excavated at Trenton for a harbor.

The work on Contentnea will be onpushed vigorously after January 1st
and in two months it is thought Snow
Hill will be reached. A portion of the
appropriation will be reserved for im-
proving the mouth of the creek.

On the Neuse the work is progressing
satisfactorily. The jetties below Kins-to- n

are proving successful, and it is C.thought steamboat navigation to Kins-to- n

will not be discontinued at all next
Slimmer. General Rin-to- thinks it
will be as easy to make good navigation
between White iiiil and bmithheld as
from Kinston to White Hall and that
both these objects will be attained when
his work is completed.

Charges on Cottou.
The Charleston News and Courier pub-

lished in a recent issue a comparison of
charges on handling cotton in the cities
of New York, Norfolk, Charleston and
Savannah which is of interest. Wil-
mington is "not mentioned and perhaps
for excellent reasons, in iNew York,
according to the A'eit-- s and Courier, the
expenses attending the sale of a bale of
cotton, exclusive of the commissions,
amount to 80 cents a bale, in Norfolk to
92r cents, in Savannah to 75 cents and
in Charleston to 67 cei ts. Wilmington
having been omitted by the jVetrs and
Courier we supply the omission. It
costs just fifty cents a bale to sell cotton
here, which is 17 cents less tnan in
Charleston. 25 cents less than in Savan-
nah,

a
30 cent less tuan in New York, and

43i cents, or 85 per cent, cheaper than in
Norfolk. These figures are Btartling,
but they are correct. It is for the pro-
ducer to carry them out and apply the
difference to his entire crop, and see
how much more money he can put into
his pocket by sending his cotton to Wil-
mington to be sold. U'il: Revieir.

New Year's Lnfk.
It is a popular saying that New Year's

day is an index to the luck to be ex-
perienced during the coming year.

If so the Hackburn Bros, must keep a
sharp watch out for tires, since their
store was. burned just after mid-
night.

The Atlantic Fire Company must look
to their laurels as the Ni'ir Kerne got on
the first stream at the fire.

Esq. W. G. Brinson passed a large
part of the day in Craven street jail
trying prisoners, however.

Capt. John Richardson started the
year with the good luck of having two
of his debtors to come and see him who
promised to pay him soon.

Mayor Howard's first letter iu the
morning was a notice that he was il

to pay some security money.
The Joi'KN ALoltice mail di.M-lose- d a

check from Boston on "Time Savings
'

Bank." sent by Prof. D. B. Joluinon,
to pay to bearer three hundred

and sixty-liv- e happy days for iw.i.

MAVIS STILL-.OJ- f HANI) A OOOII LlXIJ (IT .

Ready&Viad.$Olo,.hinr'- -

Shoes Boots,"- - Dress-- ' Goods,

Xoixxesics, lnxiliei:rj,
Fumiturei! Furniture,

SADDLERY, CROCKERY,'! Etc., Etc

Groce r ies,
, KINSTON, JANUARY, 1882.

'.OETTINGER'' BUGS.

E. M. HODGES BRb'M.

New Hardware " Store,
Hear Depot, Kinsfonj H. C .'

We expect to keep on hand, Plows, Spades, Shovels, Steel-yard- s, Plants, ,

Chisels, Axes, Hammers, Locks. Chains, I Torse Shoes, Steel Traps, Stov,
Paints, Oil-"- . Carriage Material, and many other things beside. Olve tit a call
and examine our stock. j

Wc call especial attention to ..
-

Repairing and Ifonufarturing of Carts, Wagons &;BEggis.
and offer for relerence the WORK done by us In the put. f f 1 OCtl2-W- tf

KINSTON, MACHINE WORKS;;
Are prepared for doinjr

On Gins,
Casting Done

4

all kinds of repmr rprk

and other JMachinery.
Every Friday.- - l! b

ANP
ENGINES.

W. C FIELDS.

EDIGREESEEOS

AGENTS FOR COOPER'S, TANNER'S, B 0 01C.WALTER
OTHER

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR OLD IRON AND BRA83.'
KINSTON. S. V. augl7-irUa- ul

A. MITCHELL

MITCHELL & FIELDS,
ioKINSTON, N. C.

AT Mc-C- LLKN'S OLD STAND.) ' V

The undersigned have formed a copartnership for the purpose of aelllag ' '

ITox Csxsli ox on TixiijG
HORSES. BUGGIES, MULES, HARNESS.. V

Especinl attention is directed to the cclebrntotl 'if --'"
rOLUMBI S BUGGIES, . ;v ;

Which will lie sold on very reasonable terms. .
"

dei 2S .il,,. MITCHELL & FIELpS. ,

tho MERCHANT5ir"!QfrnnQgCClir;.' ih3 MARKET
CrCftO rr-- the PRIVATE family- -

JSEEDSCEl C.rOVVri ho fflircwlwsen our own
IliiixiroK-i- l Catnlusac an4 Baral RtaUV FBCK TO ALL. -

MERCHANT'S, SEND t'S YOl'R nCHIKEAft CARDS) WOU TRADE IJT.
DAVID LANDRETH &S0NS.SEED GROWERS.PHILACEIPHIA


